THE BIRMINGHAM HOSPITALS.
The Treatment op Pott's Fracture.
Fractures of the tibia and fibula in the vicinity of the ankle joint, besides forming a large proportion of the fractures met with in hospital work, occur so frequently in private practice as to render the consideration of their treatment a matter of interest to the general practitioner.
Inasmuch as the practical import of such injuries is, to a great extent, quite independent of mere anatomical details, we here follow the prevailing laxity in the usage of the term, " Pott's Fracture," and include under that one heading all the fractures involving the malleolar ends of the tibia and fibula. To apply this apparatus four pieces of house flannel are roughly cut out to the shape of the limb, the width of each being half an inch less than half the circumference of the limb at the corresponding level. Two of these are required to form the outer splint, and two for the inner splint. The limb is first protected by a soft flannel bandage, then two of tbe pieces are laid out on a table (as in Fig. 1 Yarious splints have been suggested to correct such displacements; thus, Dupuytren's splint applied to the inner side of the limb was formerly the plan adopted for reducing the eversion of the foot. (Fig. 2.) For the backward dislocation, flexion of the knee with the limb laid on its outer side, so as to relax the traction of the calf muscles, has been one method adopted, and in severe cases division cf the tendo Achillis. The A.ulerio horse-shoe splint and Houghton's splint have also had their advocates, but these are gradually and deservedly falling into disuse, and the treatment of fractures at the present day is marked by the uniformity and simplicity in the methods adopted.
Should stiffness of the ankle joint remain after the splints have been removed, massage of the foot willrestore the mobility of the joint. 
